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These ere hopeful days for the relations behreen Britain and Ireland. The 

history of this relationship is ancient and, to the point of claustrophobia, 

intimate. Except for a few brief intermissions it has been 2 dApressing 

tale. The British role ha.s variously been one of exploitation, nec;lect, 

tyrannical brutality Bnd arroge.nce. On the Irish side it has l:Jeen an 

inheritance of sufferine and sullen bitter remembrance, frustratinc;· de pen-. 

dence Bnd occasionB.l explosinns of blind and vengeful ferocity. 

Those of us '..Yho believe that unremitting rational democratic effort can 

transform this dB.rk: legacy of the past that ~ve are no'.v \'Jitnessingj ~Hill 

participate in,. the first comprehensively serious point of Elep.3.rture in 

t~is unhappy saga. 

There have of course been "solutions" and "arrangements" tried before. A 

few commentators have described the Anglo-Irish Agreement as simply the 

latest of a line of attempted solutions. Those who have ~" real understand'ing 

of the problem are not so naive as to see the Agreement as a solution to 

the interlocking problems of relationships ;·ri thin these islands. It is 1 

rahher ~ a frame1•TOrk Ni thin l..Yhich these different relationshi:ps C2.n properly 

develop. 

The problem is not the "Northern Ireland" problem. Northe~'n Irehmd, 

remember, '~'ras crea:ted · a.s part of the "solution" offered in ·1921. It is 

in its·origin, its reality and its impact a British-Irish problem. If this 

simply amounted to problematic relations bet1.veen two islands it might be 

more readily solved. However it is about relations 1-vi thin the island of 

Ireland as '•Jell where one tradition identifies itself as British end another 

identifies itself as Irish. In its most acute menifestation it is about 

relations between these traditions in the political creation which is 

Northern Ireland. 

For too long every approach to this problem has overlooK.ed et least one of 

the three dimensions to the problem. \mat is needed is p process 'vhich 

takes account of the "totality of relationships" 1vithin these islcmds. 

That phrese h'SS :first used in 1980 Fhen then Ta.oisea.ch Ghc\rles HEmehey 

succeeded <oJi th Jl'l'.rs Thatcher in establishine a British-Irish process. 
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Ir'eland Forum from .Mc<y to 1984. In an honest er:ter pri f5e thfd; 

tradition ackno,Hledged many hard rea.li ties and conceded mi::otaJces in our 

past attitLldes. In its inter·n.stim'lally acclaimed final r the E'orum 

"The solution to 1Joth the historic problem an.d the c"LL:rren! c:::·isis oc:- ~-'orthe:c·n 

Ireland and the ..l • • '1 , con GJ.YlUlng prooJ..er.o 

necessf1ri es ne·.r structure:c; that c·:d.ll accommoc'Late i_· 

sets of legi timatP richts: 

the rit::ht of n:-l.tion.elists to effective po1iticF:l 1 olic 

trati ve eX})ressi on of th<"'ir identity; and 

the of unionists to effective political, 

expression of their identity, their ethosa.nd their pa;y of li.(>e". 

It was the Forum report which informed the negotiations ,,rl:.ich '"rent on behveen 

the British ;3.nd Irish goveTnments for more than a yea-r, le: 

linglo-Iri sh The flreamble to the 

and e:Kplici t it is r-tdclres 

ation.2 bet,,reen hro countries 1 north-south .reletions in Irelnnc1 2x1d ::.'el:<tio:ns 

bebrJeen hro traditions within Nqrthern Ireland" 'lni s 

on many l)eople who cla.im to have read the Anglo-Irish eement 

a ne1oJ factor in party political relatiom3 in Northern Irele.nd. '.flhe line 

runs thHt this is "a gain for the SDLF" a.."Hl so c-Jomething muf;t nor·r 

to the 1.mionir:::ts ':Tith the SDLF seen. to r'lo the giving" 

given 

EovJever the proolem \•Jhich rn-snifest itself in Northern Ireland is not onP 

of dist:r·ibution of political arrane;ements but one of accommodation of 

political 0ifference. Those r;rho are advocating a rlolic;:T o~ "::-ent-a-gesture" 

it:,-nore the complexity of the problem. 

The emA:nt is not or 

the t~:.r,yo 
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this is a basic pre-requisite for real political change and progress. To 

treat this commitment to equality as a "concession" to the SDLP is to 

trivia.lise the real political import of the n.greement. It woulo also 

dilute the prospects it offers for a real process of reconcili2tion. 

Only a process of reconciliation ccn heal the prejuc'licei distrust smd div

isions in Ireland.. That process of reconciliation can only take pl;::J.ce 

against the backdrop of a framevwrk which ma~tches the framer-vork of the over

all problem. This is 1>Jhat makes the Anglo-Irish Agreement such an oppor

tunity because it provides such a frAmework. 

Since it has been signed, ho;-rever, most attention has been focussec1 on 

the "Ho" campaien by the-unionist parties in the north. Unionist ::wlitidAns 

claim the Agreement is a threat to 'l.lnionist rights. Equality threatens 

nobody's rights t reconciliation threatens no legitimate political position. 

They can only threaten unjust privilege, prejudice and irresponsible intran

sigence. 

The Anglo-Irish Agreement gives guarantees to both unionist and ilatinnalist. 

It offers both a framework for for the expression and protection of their 

identity end rights and it offers both the possibility of 1'1!0rking together 

to manage the affairs of their community. This is what unionist politicians 

are saying "No" to. No unionist politician has yet been A-ble to identify 

one right or need of uninnists \•Thich has been harmed threatened by the 

structures \•rhich have operated since the Agreement. 

Unionist 11eople Etre slOc•rly realising that the "betrayal" and the "threat" 

of the Agreement are figmentary. They are gradu.ally accepting thet thP 

problem is one of interlocking relations "rithin these islands. It vJill not 

be easy for many of them to come to terms "ri th these realities. I kno1>V 

because I have seen the strain undergone by nationalists as they came to 

acknovJledge these realities. 

Unionists can be helped in this process by those operating the ill1glo-Irish 

Agreement shor .. ring both resolve and sensitivity. The u.nionist veto of 

threAt l·rhich frustrn.ted previous mov8s in 1912 and 1974 must be trumped if 

unionistr:; are ever to find themselves engaged in a meaningful political 

e~rangement offering genuine reconciliation. 



Unionists and nationalists in the north '·rill have to emulete thP courage 

end perseverance shoc·J!l by both governments in their lengthy and sometimes 

difficult negotiations. rde both must commit ouy·selvef; to in struc-

1,~e both have the opportunity to do f30 1,e;i thin the Bri ti~3h-I_:·ish ement. 

'l11E' SDLP omc1 T are 

the unionist i e s ~ It i c~i s , 1Ju.t » to see 

unionist;~ is ol?,te ther:1se l ves their present 

believe thet t!:-,ere ,.rill be unionists who will refelct on the words of thei'r 

old Prime Minister and hero, Lord Craigavon, 11 we cannot forever be 


